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a reentrant circuit was present in the RA free wall; and 4) exhibited a line of
functional black in the RA free wall.
D982122 Multichannel Mapping of Atrial ActivationSequenoes After Internal Atrial Defibrillation
Shocka
R.A.S. Cooper, W.M. Smith, R.E. Ideker. The Ur7/vers/tYof+llabama at
Birmingham, Birmingham, Alabama, USA
The purpose of this study was to characterize the patterns of atrial activation
before and after internal atrial defibrillation shocks in a model of atrial fibril-
lation (AF). In 5 adult sheep, unipolar electrograms were recorded from 336
epicardial and 24 endocardial electrodes on the right atrial septum before
and after shocks. After AF induction with rapid atrial pacing, biphaaic shocks
(3/3 ms) near threshold were dalivered between transvenous electrodes in
the right atrial appendage and distal coronaty sinus. Activation sequences
(AS) and mean cycle lengths (CL) for the 3 cycles before the shock [Pre
(l-8)], the first 4 [(Post (14)], and the second 4 [Post (5-B)] cycies after the
shock were determined for successful and unsuccessful shocks (Fig.).
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For unsuccessful shocks (N = 25), slower, more organized AS for Post
(l-t) propagated over the entire atria; AS became less organized and faster
for Post (5-8). The mean CL of the Post (1+) were longer than Pre (l-3)
and Post (5-8) (Ps 0.05). Forsuccessfulshocks(N=25) we AandBAs
were seen. Typa A (N = 17) was characterized by lack of atrial fibrillatory
activity after the shock and type B (N = 8) showed continued post-shock
activations of both atria, with AS becoming slower and more organized with
eventual termination after 6 + 2 cycles. The mean CL of Post (1+ were
longer than Pre (l-3) (ps 0.05). but were not significantly longer than Post
(5-6). Successful and unsuccessful’internal atrial defibrillation shocks alter
AS and ~st-shack AS may predict whethera shock will fail or succeed (Typa
B).
e] Me.hani.mOfOnaetof lndu.edSuatained Atrial
Fibrillation in the Canine Sterile Pericarditis Model
K. Kumagai, K. Uno, C. Khrestian, A.L. Waldo. CVVRU,Cleveland, Of-f,USA
Prior mapping studies during induced, sustainad atrial fibrillation (AF) in the
canine sterile pericerditis mcdel showed that multiple unstable reentrant cir-
cuits which involve the septum and the atrfal epicardium are responsible
for maintaining AF. These reentrant circuits cyclically disappear while oth-
ers reform principally from wave fronts coming from the septum. To test the
hypothesis that the initial formation of an unstable septal reentrant circuit
generates the wave fronts which develop multiple unstable reentrant cir-
cuits, we performed simultaneous multisite mapping from both atria including
the atrial septum during the onset of induced AF. Activation patterns were
recorded with 38a electrodes during 7 epkdes of AF, 5 SUSW@ (?5 rein)
and 2 nonsusteinecfAF (-=5rein), in 7 dogs. AF was induced by programmed
atrial stimulation or rapid atrial peeing from the selected atrial sites. Acti-
vation maps were analyzed during the atnal pacing and for a 1 sec period
after cessation of pacing during the onset of AF. In all episodes, wave fronts
produced by atrial pacing always developed an unstable reentrant circuit
which involved the septum and atrial epicardium. This septal reentrant circuit
generated wave fronts, which developed other unstable reentrant circuits,
so that during the 1 sec period of analysis, 13-19 (mean 16 + 7) unstable
reentrant circuits were formed. Their mean cycle length was 98 + 5 ms and
their mean number of consecutive rotations was 2.9+ 0.8. These reentrant
circuits were located principally involving the septum and the right atrial free
wall, but also sometimes in the left atrium. In contrast, 2 episodes of non-
sustainad AF had only 8-9 (mean 6.5) unstable reentrant circuits with longer
Cyclelengths (mean 125 ma) which primarily involved the septum end atrial
epicardium, but rarely were entirely located in the right or left atrium. Conclu-
sion: Induced, sustained AF in this model occurs after the initial formation of
an uneteble septal reentrant circuit, followed by the development of multiple
unstable raentrant circuits with very short cycle length.
1982-1241 TransmembranePotentlal Propertieeof Celleat
the Cors of Reentry in Isolated Canine Right Atria
C.A. Athill, T. Ikeda, Y.-H. Kim, T.-J.Wu, H.S. Karagueuzian, P.-S.Chen,
Cedars-Sinai Medical Centsrand UCLA, LosAngeles,CA, USA
The characteristics of transmembrane action potential (TMP) propertied at
the core of reentrant activity in cardiac tissue remain poorly defined. In 5 lso-
Iated perfused canine right atria, we performed endocardial mapping using
a 480 electrode plaque (1.6 mm inter-bipole distance). Simukaneous TMP
recordings were made from the epicardial surface. 61 episodes of reen-
try, identified by electrogram analysis and computerized dynamic activation
display, were induced by $1-S2 protocol in the presence of 1 to 5 KM of
acetylcholine. Successful simultaneous TMP recordings and activation maps
were made in 6 of 61 episodes of induced reentty. The core was identified
by the pivot point of reenby and marked by the absence of activation or
double potentials on the endocardlal.map. We defined TMP recordings to
be “near the core” if it is within 3.2 mm from the core, otherwise, they are
“in the periphery”, A total of 115 beats were analyzed including 60 near the
core and 55 in the periphey. The mean cycle length of reentty was 127.0 +
17.1 ma. The action potential amplitude, duration (90% depolarization) and
dV/dt max near the core were 55.7 + 26.3 mV, 56.2 ~ 21 ms and 28.2 +
21.8 V/s, respectively, significantly less than thosa in the periphery 75.4 +
3.5 mV, 64.7 + 5.4 ms and 45.6 + 9.8 V/s (p <0.001, <0.01, <0.001,
respectively). In2 episodes of reentry,the cell at the core remained unexcited
at ita resting membrane potential (RMP). We conclude that during reentty: 1)
Action potentials of cells near the core have a reduced amplitude, duration
and dV/dt m~, 2) Cells at the core remain quiescent at their RMP. These
findings are compatible with reentry caused by spiral waves of excitation.
I.x!?wJA“””e’pec’edpa~e’””’An’ ’i”rAvNoda’I“put(’Fast Pathway’) and Atrial Septal Activation
During Sinus Rhythm
G.J. Fahy, 1.Efimov, Y.Cheng, P.J.Tchou, T. Mazgalev. The C/eve/and
C//nicFoundation, C/eve/and, 0/+, USA
Background:Itisassumed that activation of the low interatnal septum (IAS)
occurs anterogradaly from the sinus node (SN). Objective: To determine
the activation pattern of a SN impulse in the rabbit right atrium with special
attention to the sequence of excitation of the anterior (’fast pathway’, FP)
and posterior (’slow pathway’, SP) atrioventricular (AV) nodal input regions.
Methods: %perfusad rightatrial preparations,containingthe SN and AV
node, crista terminals (CrT) and IAS from 5 New Zealand White rabbits were
mapped during SN rhythm using bipolar electrodes. A thermoelectric cooling
probe with a 3.75 mmz tip (Novoste Corp.) was used to cool discrete areas
of the right atrium up to 16QC.Brief AV nodal postganglionic vagal stimulation
was used to induce transient nodal black. Results: During SN rhythm the
high CrT and SP input regions were activated rapidly (SN-high CrT time =
2.2 + 1 ms and SN-SP time = 18+8 ms) compared to the high IAS and FP
input regions, respectively (SN-high IAStime= 41 + 14, p <0.05 and SN-FP
time =34 + 11 ms, p < 0.05) in all preparations. Electrograms containing 2
distinct components were recorded from the IAS in 4 preparations. Cooling
up to 16gCalong the tendon of Todaro increased the time interval between
excitation of 5P and FP in 4 preparations. Induction of AV nodal block did
not alter the above activation sequence. In addition, the coaling increased
the interval between the 2 components of the IAS electrograms in tha eema
preparations. Conclusions: 1. The CrT is engaged more rapidly than the IAS
from the SN. 2. Activation of the fast pathway input region can depend on,
and follow activation of the slow pathway input region of the AV noda via a
routealong the tendon of Todaro.3. Such an activation pattern is unexpected,
requires evaluation in normal humans and those with sick sinus syndrome,
and needs to be considered in models of dual AV nodal physiology.
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Dual AV Nodal Physiology Without Inducible
Tachycardia in Patienta With Spontaneous,
Documented Tachycardia - Clinical
Characteristics, and the Resulta of Selective
Radiofrequency Catheter Ablation of the Slow
Pathway
SteDhen Huana, L.-P.Lai, W.-C. Ko. rVationa/Taiwan
University Hospital, Taipei, T;iwan
Sustained AV nodal reentrant tachycerdia (AVNRT)sometimes cannot be in-
duced despite the presence of dual AV nodal physiology and documentation
of clinical tachycardia. The clinical characteristic and the role of radiofre-
quency catheter ablation (RFCA) in this group of pts have not been clearty
defined. We examined a total of 19 consecutive pts with similar presenta-
tions. There were 13 men (68%) and 6 women, and the mean age was 35 +
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11 yeara (range 14-74). All had at least one documented episode of spon-
taneous tachycerdia. None had organic heart disease. Twelve pts attributed
the onset of symptoms to exercise or spofi activities. Six of these 12 pts
underwent treadmill exercise test without inducible tachycardia. Durin9 eiec-
trophysiologic studies, all pts demonstrated dual AV nodal physiology, and
10 pte showed inducible 1-2 AV nodal echo beats. These 10 pts underwent
selective RFCA of the slow pathway with successful elimination of the dual
AV nodal physiology. With the mean follow-up (F/U) of 26 + 12 mo (range
3-56 me), none of the 10 pte who received RFCA had recurrencesof symp-
toms (F/U 3-32 me). In the remaining 9 pts without RFCA, 3 pts developed
fachycardia recurrence (F/U 10-56 me); 2of these3 ptaconsequently under-
went RFCA and the other received verapemil with successful control of the
symptoms. We conclude that pts with documented spontaneous techycardia
and the presence of dual AV ncdal physiology without inducible AVNRT are
predominantly male, whose symptoms are often triggered by exercise. Se-
lective RFCAof the slow pathway seems to be beneficial to this group of pts,
especially to those with inducible AV nodal echo beats.
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m983127 ImprovedDefibrillation”Efficacywitha TriadDefibrillationSystemUsinga.9flUFCapacitor
M. Bahu, B.P. Knight, R. Weiss, W. Paladino, S. Hahn, R. Goyal,
E.G. Daoud, M. Hawey, K.C. Man, F. Morady, S.A. Strickberger. University
of Michigan, Ann Arboc Ml, USA
A variety of factors, including defibrillation waveform, electrode configura-
tion, and electrode polarity, may influence the defibrillation efficacy of an
implantable defibrillator (lCD). The routine achievement of lower defibrilla-
tionthresholds mayallowfora reduction in ICDsize, simplitythe implantation
procedure, and improve patient acceptance of this therapy. In this study, the
defibrillation threshold oftwodefibrillation systemswere compared in 26con-
secutive patients. Both systems used a transvenous lead with in-line anodal
and cathodal coils. With the standard system, a biphasic waveform pulse
wee delivered fmm a 125 UFcapacitor. The second system used an identical
biphaaic waveform and lead system as the standard system, but used a 90
UF capacitor, and utilizad the ICD generator “can” as a third electrode. The
standard system had a higher defibrillation threshold (DFT) (10.6 + 5.5 J)
than did the three electrode aystem (8.9 & 6.7 J vs., p = 0.05); however,
the peak voltage was similar between the two systems (361 + 103 V vs.
397 + 123 V, p = 0.07). The atandard system also had higher defibrillation
resistance (49.0 + 9.0 ohms vs 41.4 + 7.3 ohms, p = 0.07) and lower peak
current (7.7 * 2.6 A va. 10.1 * 3.7 A, p < 0.005) than the other system. In
conclusion, the combination of a smaller capacitor reaulting in a shorter dura-
tion waveform with an ICD generator used as athircf electrode is associated
with a 20% lower DFT than observed with a transvenous system alone. The
combination of smaller capacitors and a trial defibrillation system provide for
lower DFT’a and may allow for continued ICD miniaturization.
m983128 FeasibilityandLong-TermOutcomeof ICDImplantationin PatiantsWithLeftVentricular
EjectionFraction<20%
C. Naraeimhan, A. Dhala, S. Deshpande, J. Sra, K. Handa, M.R. Jezayeri,
M. Akhtar. Sinai SamarifarVSt. Luke’s Medical Centers, Milwaukee, W/, USA
Itis generally believed that in patients with severe Ieftventricular dysfunction
(LVEF < 20%), ICD implantation is unlikely to be beneficial because of high
operative mortality and non-arrhythmia cardiac death. However, there is no
data on the feasibility and long-term clinical outcome of ICD implant in this
group of patients. The operative morbidity, mortality (30 daya) and long-term
suwival of patients with ejection fraction <20% (Group 1)were compared
with those with ejection fraction 20-40% (Group Ii). The overall suwival of
both groups were compared using Kaplan-Meier analysis.
Group I (n = 15S) Group II (n =371) P value
Age 62,6 + 11 63.7 + 9.8 “...-
Mile/female S5”A:15% 83%12% ns
Lengthof hospitalstay 8,3 7.5 m
ConcurrentCABG 15.2”A 19.9% ns
Operative morfality o% 0,8% ns
4 vrsurvival 70% 800/. . .,,-
A~p shocks 46% 400/a ns
Conclusion: ICD implantation is feasible with acceptable morbidity and
mortality in patients with very poor left ventricular function. Overall suwival
at 4 yrs was 700/.after ICD implantation in this high risk patient group.
-[ ThaEconomicb’npactofProphylactic
Defibrillator
W. Boyko, K.A. Schulman, C.M. Tracy, H. Glick, A.J. Solomon. Georgetown
University Hospita/, Washington, DC, USA
In the Multicenter Automatic Defibrillator Implantation trial (MADIT) a 54%
reduction in mortality was obsewed for post Ml patients (pts) with iow ejection
fractions, nonsustained VT and inducible, nonsuppresaible VT treated with
implantable cardiovertor defibrillator (lCD) as compared to standard medical
therapy. We report an economic evaluation of prophylactic ICDS for this
cohort. Methods: Cost of care and suwival data from the Studies of Left
Ventricular Dysfunction (SOLVD) were analyzed for pta receiving enalapril
for symptomatic congestive heart failure (CHF). Baaed on the MADIT atudy
results, we modeled a new treatment arm with a 54% reduction in mortality
over the SOLVD study period. Lifetime suwival was computed based on a
one-time benefit model (OT), assuming all treatment benefits were obeewed
in the ciinicai trial, and a continuous benefit model (CO), asauming treatment
benefits observed in the clinical trial continued’ throughout the pts lifetime.
Costs of ICD placement, ICD complications, and ICD replacement were
calculated based on Medicare DRG paymenta. Results: Pts who received
enaiaprii incurred a total cost of care of $23,753 and had 5.18 discounted
yeare of survival. Pts who received an ICD incurred CHF related coats of
$29,286 and ICD ralated costs of $46,325 and had 6.55 discounted years of
survival under the OT model. Pts who received an ICO incurred CHF related
costs of $40,844 and iCD related costs of $74,764 and had 9.25 discounted
years of suwival under the CO model. The cost per year of life gained was
$37,652 under the OT model and $22,569 under the CO model. Conclusion:
Based on MADIT, treatment of high risk pta with an ICD would provide
reasonable value for money compared to other accepted medical therapiea.
Further research is needed to refine treatment guidelines forpost-Ml pta, and
to assess the generalizability of the MADIT resulta.
[983-1301 CorrelatiOnwaVefOrm Ana,ySiStODiSCri~inete
VentricularTachycardiaFromSinusRhythm
UaingStoredElectrogramaFromImplantsble
Defibrillator
G.F. Michaud, Q. Li, X. Costeas, R. Stearns, N.A.M. Estes, Hi, P.J.Wang.
Tufts University School of Medicine, New England Medical Center, Boston,
MA, USA, Ventritex, Inc., Sunnyvale, CA, USA
In order to examine whether correlation waveform analysis (CWA) may be
uaedto analyze stored electrograms obtained from implantable defibrfllators,
we studied 25 episodes of monomorphic VT and SR. We aligned beata in
phase and calculated correlation coefficients between SR beats and a SR
template, VT beats and a VTtemplate, and VT beats and a SR template. For
each patient, the 99.5% lower confidence limit for the correlation coefficient
of SR beats vs a SR template was used as a threshold value to discriminate
VT from SR. The correlation coefficient for VT va SR from each episode ia
subtracted from the threshold value as seen below.
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Uaing this method, we were able to correctly distinguish 23/25 episodes
of monomorphic VT from SR. This is the first demonstration using stored
electrograma that CWA is able to discriminate monomorphic VT from SR
with high sensitivity (92Yo).Such a system may be used for off-line analysis
or real time rhythm detection.
